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SOlBUfil - 

Tho Carbo aino proapoot la looatod noar tha ridge top which 

alopoa for li milea woat dew toward Doop Lake in northeastern 

Stereo* County, Tha oro ia an aggrojato of oayarnout lonaoa of 

amlthiflnita-rioii doloaita up to 12 ^r 35 foot in axpoaod oroaa aoo- 

tion, alongatod parallol to tho bedding of low-dipping whit* dolo- 

alt«B of tho Mttallna liaoatoaa* tho largoat Ions aaaaya 20*5 por» 

oont oxidlaod alnc.

Tho oro horlson, or aggragata of tmoh lanaoa, ia at loaat 15 

foot thick and ia oxpoaod for 300 foot on atrika, Tho oro horiaon 

ia out off obliquaJgr by a aajor fault from 100 to 250 foot down ita 

dip from tha outcrop. Thia fault ia probably pro-nineral. Th« boo> 

dad oro ia inf orrod at 65*000 toaa averaging an oatlaated 3 poreont 

oxidiaod sina« In addition, thoro aay bo oro dapoaito in tha brao- 

eiatad doloadto along tho fault*

Tho oxpootod fault-broaoia dopoaita ootild bo oxplorod by tronoh- 

ing. If oro ia found, it might bo worthwhile to drill tho boddod 

dopoaita alao«

XHTfiOtXIGTZCM

Tho Carbo ainc proapoot ia looatod on tho oaat odgo of aao« 25* 

T. 39 N., R. a B.» «M«» about l| miloa oaat of Doop Lako. It ia



aaar tha top of tha aaia wast-pltehing ridga that axtanda froa Shar- 

lock Paak on tha Pand Qrailla County Una to Daap Uka vallay, aad 

ia baat raachad by blasad trail from a point two ailaa up tha logging 

road which follow* Currant Craak. Tha land ia ewnad by tha Morth 

Columbia Xinbar Goapaay of Daar Park, Washington, but tha aiaaral 

right* of aaotioa 25 wara laaaad by tha* ia 1942 to John Colby of 

Horthport, Haahiagtoa. Ho daralopaant work whatarar haa baoa dona,

flia oap (fig. 1) waa aada by Brunton-tapa aurray during two 

daya ia lovaabar 1944* Tha altitodaa shown ara baaad oa aa anaroid 

raading at Stake 1, tha atarting point of tha aap*

snuricaupHic
Alaoat tha antira ridg«, froa tha Garbo proapaet waat to Daap 

Laka ia ooapoaad of dolonitaa and liaaatonaa of tha baaal part of tha 

Matalina liaaatona (aiddla Caabrian). tha Carbo dapoait la ia pala 

eraaay doloaitaa of tha middla part of tha itotalina, bat aa outcrop of 

gray liaaatona ia shown at tha waat adga of tha aap (fig. l) f and about 

200 faat farthar waat la a Hay phyllita apparently conforaabla balow 

St.

At tha typa locality of tha Matalina liaaatona aaar Matalina 

Falla, tha lowar 1200 faat of tha 3000-foot foraatioa aonalata of 

gray liaaatonaa intarbaddad with liay ahalaa which baaoaa aora alma* 

dant ia tha lowar larala, to tha point whara thay pradoaiaata and ara
a/

elaaaad with tha andarlying Haitian phylllta* Abora tha liaaatoaa-

J/ Park, C. ?.* Jr., aad Cannon, E. S.> Jr., Qaology and ora 
dapoaita af tha Matalina Qaadrangla, Waahingtoai 0. 8. Oaol. aurray 
Prof. Papor 202* pp. 17-19, 1943*



phyllite basal section is a 1200-foot Motion of creasy dolomites 

locally interbedded with black dolomite. The Carbo deposit is be 

lieved to lie in this second unit*

SXHUCTUBB 

the Ustalinc liasstone and lower formations dip generally west

and northwest away fro* tha HIUM Creak fault which liaa six ailaa to
2/ 

tha aaat^ in tha ifetalina Qoadrangpla* Thaaa dlpa coutinua past tha

%/ Park and Cannon, op, cit*, pp. 29*30*

Carba proapaat to Doap Laka 9 but ara intarruptad by northaaat-tjrandinf 

folda and faults* tha low westward dip of tha doloalta* in tha Carbo 

araa ia »hown by a faint banding of darkar gray in tha ganaral light

Two major High-angla faults, probably normal, striking north and 

northaaat* hara baan raeoptisad in tha ganaral vicinity of tha Carbo 

araa* Th«y eauaa a rapatition in tha aueotsaion of tha watt-dipping 

itotalina linaatona baeauaa in aaoh inatanea tha aaat block of tha fault 

haa dropped aararal hundrad faat, bringing tha niddla ifetalina whits 

dolomites down against tha lowar iistalina gray argillaeaous linsstonss* 

Ons fault crops out about a quarter of a nile wast of the Carbo pros- 

past* The other is on the Carbo asp-area (fig* 1), between the gray 

liasstons at the west and tha white doloaitas ef the rest of the area. 

(Sections AA* and BB')» The dolosdtes exposed nearest to the fault, 

at the south end of the area, are shattered along shear cones dipping 

eastward at steep angles. These shear tones are believed to bo branohos



jf tha aain fault, but tha displacement which thay hare aauaad ia not 

known* aa thaj ara wholly in white dolomite*

Savaral faulta and minor shear aonaa striking waat and northwest 

alao oaeur in tha Garbo area. Qna of thaaa forma tha south limit of 

tha largest ora lana.

QRlfiBP08Zf9

Tha principal ora mineral, and tha only ana Identified, ia amith- 

aonita (sine carbonate, ZnCOj) waioh forma thia tan to fray aruata 

lining carities in coarse-grained dolomite. Where moat abundant, thaaa 

aruata intarlook to form oallmlar aaaaaa*

Tha dapoait ia an aggragmta of anall baddlng lanaaa of Tarioua 

aisaa up to an obaarvad marl mutt of 12 faat thiak and 5$ faat along tha 

atrikaj tha dip axtanaion baing eoneaalad* Moat lanaaa ara a faw 

inohaa thick and a faw faat long* Tha baat of tha mineralisation ooeura 

in a law bluff extending 300 faat northeaat from tha wida ahaar sona 

axpoaad at tha aouth end of tha area. Bayond this tha bluff runs north; 

and the ora aona aay continue nortaamat beneath tha orerburden. Howerer, 

tha last exposures of ore ara too amall and scattered to offer much hope 

for a hidden axtenaion in thia direction, and none ia assumed to be 

there.

The assumed limit of tha ora horiaon down dip fron the outcrops ia 

tha main fault (US p. 3)« Tha position of thia fault ia assumed to be 

along th* center line of the shallow gully whioh separates white dolo 

mite from gray lima atone* Tha fault thua runs approximately north, 

rearing slightly waat in tha north part of tha area. It therefore cuts 

across the northeaat strike of tha ora horiaon at an aagle of about 30



degrees (fig. 1). The dip length of the ore horiaon, measured along 

its base, is then about 100 feet at the south end of the area, and 

250 feet where the ore disappears to the northeast*

The thickness of the ore horicon la arbitrarily set at 15 to 20 

feet* although the base is covered by talus and the top is hard to 

fix* A conservative value of 15 feet is used in the reserve calculations*

The cine mineralization is bulieved to be post-faulting because 

a few small snithsonite lenses are cross-cutting replacements in the 

shear cones outside the nain ore body. As these nhear tones, with 

north strike/, are thought to be branches of the nain fault (MS p. 3), 

the latter is possibly mineralised, and may have been the access

channel for the ore solutions which supplied the main ore body* 
visible

The/12-foct thickness of the largest ore lens was sampled (Sample

C-l)j it assayed 20*5 percent sine in oxidiaed form. Comparable values 

are shown in assays made from nrid, channel, talus and grab samples 

collected by others. The individual small lenses appear to contain a 

similar grade of ore. of similar type* the aggregate of exposed ore 

lenses and intcrbedded waste is estimated to average 3 percent sine 

for a thicknass of 15 feet and a strike length of 300 feet, and should 

be at least that good for a dip extension of 100 to 250 feet, down to 

the rrain fault.

RESERVES

Prom the dimensions of the or« horizon eumariaed in the pre 

ceding paragraph, the ore body is thought to contain about 65*000 

tons (at 12 cubic feet per ton) of inferred ore averaging 3 percent 

sine* Ho attempt is made to estimate tonnage of ore along the main



fault* Tha ora cannot be olaaaad aa "indicated" unless drilling proves 

ita continuity.

Additional deposits of sine ore, not included in the reserve 

figures, may occur along the main fault} for it aaeas likely that 

this fault, if it was the channel for the ore solutions (US p. 5), 

and if it is aa highly brecciated aa ita supposed branches, would 

offar conditions favorable to mineralisation. The extend and grade 

of this supposed breccia-sone ore body cannot be guessed unless some 

trenching is done*

SXPLOiUTlON

TUG types of exploration are poaaiblef trenching for ore SUB- 

pected along the aain fault, and diamond drilling for continuity of 

the bedded ore. Trenching should be done firstj for only if irapor- 

tant mineralisation is shovm by trenching across the .main fault would 

it be worthwhile to drill the dip extension of the exposed bedded ore. 

It ie doubtful if the badded ore by itself would be a profitable de 

posit to mine, but supplemented by ore along the fault it might be so*

The initial trench could be dug for 100 feet westward along the 

line of Section SB 1 from the westernmost outcrop on that line. Such 

a trench should furnish enough information about the main fault, 

whether with or without mineralization, to allow better placement of 

the next trenches*

Diamond drilling of the bedded deposit should be undertiiken only 

if supplementary or« is indicated by trenching. A row of short ver 

tical holes way b* drilled along the flat ridge above tha ore outeropa* 

Thw Tirst, or south hole could be placed 120 feat S. 60° W. of Stake lf



and the remaining holes at 50-foot intervals along a line running 

N, 11° K. of Hole 1, These holes are expected to be 60 to 100 foot 

deep, and to indicate a dip length of 60 to 115 f*et for the baae of

the ore body* Discovery of ore in these holes would guide further
drilling*

Water for the drill would have to be taken from the north fork

of Currant Creek, about 3000 feet south and 500 feet lower, or fron a 

higher point on the same creek 1 ndle to the east and at the sane 

elevation as the prospect*

April 22, 1945.
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